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Reparationand Retribution:Are They Reconcilable?
Lucia Zedner*
Introduction
The recent history of criminaljustice contains an apparentanomaly:the
simultaneousrenaissanceof retributiveand reparativemodels of justice. This
articlewill explorethegenesisandcompetingclaimsof thesetwomodels,howit is
thattheirfortuneshavecoincided,andwithwhatconsequences.Manywritingin
this field have felt drivento championthe claimsof one or the other.1 Someof
these writingsreadlike missionarytractswhose proselytisingpurposestendto
obstructmeasuredanalysis.Yet the greatestpossibilitiesfor illuminativedebate
have arisenwhererival championshave enteredinto battlewith one anotherto
expose the inadequaciesor undesirabilityof the other's model.2 The
consequence,however,is thatpositionshave becomepolarised.Retributiveand
reparativejustice are posed as antinomieswhose claims rival one anotherand
whose goals must be in conflict. The most radicalwritersproposea major
as thegoal
wouldtakepriorityoverpunishment
paradigmshiftin whichreparation
of the criminal justice system.3 From the opposing camp, adherentsof
retributivismgenerallyargue that reparationis merely incidentalto the main
purposeof punishment.Accordingto this latterview, the place of reparation
withinthe criminaljusticesystemservespragmaticpurposesbut is conceptually
posed
anomalous.Morerecently,welcomeattemptsto bridgethegaptraditionally
havebeenmootedby thosewhoquestionthe
andretributivism
betweenreparation
usefulnessof this dichotomisedapproachto penaltheory.4
*Law Department,LondonSchool of Economics.
im Strafrecht/
This article draws upon my contributionto a comparativeproject 'Wiedergutmachung
Reparationin CriminalLaw' at the Max PlanckInstitutefor Foreignand InternationalCriminalLaw,
Freiburg.The projectlooks at the relationshipbetweenpunishmentand reparationat the level of both
theoryand practicein sixteencountries.I am gratefulto AndrewAshworth,MichaelCavadino,James
Dignan,Nicola Lacey, Andrewvon Hirschand SusanneWaltherfor theircommentsand suggestions.
1 The best of such writingsinclude:on reparativejustice, Barnett,'Restitution:A New Paradigmfor
CriminalJustice'(1977) 87 Ethics279; Wright,Justicefor Victimsand Offenders(London:Sage,
1991); and on retributivism,von Hirsch, Doing Justice (Boston: NortheasternUniversityPress,
reprint1986); Ashworth,'CriminalJusticeand DeservedSentences'(1989) CLR 340.
2 For example, see the debate between Braithwaiteand Pettit, and von Hirsch and Ashworth:
Braithwaiteand Pettit,Not Just Deserts:A RepublicanTheoryof CriminalJustice (Oxford:Oxford
UniversityPress, 1990);von HirschandAshworth,'Not Not JustDeserts:A Responseto Braithwaite
and Pettit' (1992) 12 OJLS 83 and reply by Braithwaiteand Pettit, 'Not Just Deserts, Even in
Sentencing:A Reply to von Hirschand Ashworth'(1992) 4(3) CurrentIssues in CriminalJustice
225-239; Ashworthand von Hirsch, 'Desert and the Three Rs' (1993) 5(1) CurrentIssues in
CriminalJustice9. Another such debate is Van Ness, 'New Wine and Old Wineskins:Four
Challengesof RestorativeJustice'(1993) 4(1) CriminalLaw Forum,and Ashworth,'Some Doubts
aboutRestorativeJustice'(1993) 4(2) CriminalLaw Forum1.
3 See, for example,Barnett,op cit n 1; Abel andMarsh,PunishmentandRestitution:A Restitutionary
Approachto Crimeandthe Criminal(Westport,Connecticut:GreenwoodPress, 1984);Fattah,'From
a Guilt Orientationto a ConsequenceOrientation'in Kueper and Welp (eds), Beitraege zur
(Heidelberg:C.F. MuellerJuristischerVerlag, 1993) 771-792.
Rechtswissenschaft
4 See Watson, Boucheratand Davis, 'Reparationfor Retributivists'in Wrightand Galaway(eds),
(London:Sage, 1989);Cavadino
Mediationand CriminalJustice:Victims,Offendersand Community
and Dignan, 'Reparation,Retributionand Rights,' unpublishedpaper delivered at the British
CriminologyConference,Cardiff,1993.
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Thisarticleaskswhetherthe penalsystemcanor shouldembracebothpunitive
and reparativegoals simultaneously.
It does so by analysingthe genesisandthe
claimsof retributiveandreparative
justice;by examiningthe centralcriticismof
reparation thatit fails as punishment;and, finally, by askingwhetherand in
whatrespectsreparation
andretribution
canbe reconciled.If reparation
doeshave
a placewithinthe penalsystem,thenwhatis, or oughtto be, thatplace?This is
neithera missionarytractnor a determinedattemptat reconciliation.Rather,it
seeks to subjectboth retributiveandreparativejusticeto criticalexaminationin
orderto teaseout strandsof congruityandaccordas well as thoseof differenceand
incompatibility.
In a criminaljusticesystemwhichis characterised
aboveall by
diversityandtension,it wouldbe curiousfor sentencingto enjoyunityor even
coherenceof aim. Sentencingembracesan arrayof diversefunctionsandrightly
so. Pluralismis a necessaryfeatureof ourpenalsystemandwe shouldresistthe
temptationto seek intellectualeleganceor unanimityat all costs.

A Punishmentas Retribution
Before examiningthe genesis and claims of reparativejustice, let us briefly
recapitulatethe presentstateof discussionregardingthe purposesof our penal
system.Thishistoryis familiarandit serveslittlepurposeto rehearseit at length
here.Thissaid,if the importof thepotentialparadigmshiftproposedby reparative
justiceis to be fully appreciated,thenan overviewof the prevailingparadigmis
essential.
Sincethe heydayof welfarismin the 1960s, the politicalagendain sentencing
haschangedmarkedly:disillusionment
withthewelfaremodelof justiceprompted
growingcalls for a 'returnto justice', a movementwhichsignifiesbothrenewed
regard for due process and the renaissanceof retributivismin sentencing.S
Propounded
firstandmostvigorouslyin theUnitedStatesby AndrewvonHirsch,6
desert theories have more recently become highly influentialin Britain.
Using classicalnotionsof free will, moralresponsibilityand culpability,desert
theoryreifiescorresponding
notionsof censureandsanctionas the 'just'response
to offendingbehaviour.Withinthis framework,it claimsto gradethe gravityof
crimesin orderthatsanctionsof comparableseveritymay be applied.In Britain
manyacademics,most notablyAndrewAshworth,have welcomedthe attempt
madeby deserttheoryto developa coherent,structuredapproachto sentencing
andhaveapplauded
themovetowardcertaintyandconsistencyin theimpositionof
penaltieswhich it is said to promote.7Early proponentsof desert theory
envisagedthatit wouldserveto delimitlevelsof punishment,
or evenbringabouta
general lowering of the tariff. Instead, since the political swing towards
conservatismin Britainin the 1980s, the retributivism
of deserttheoryhas been
appropriated
to servedemandsfor tougherpenaltiesfor seriouscrime.8
S See Ashworth,Sentencing and Criminal Justice (London:Weidenfeldand Nicolson, 1992) 66-68,
for a discussionof the returnto retributivism.
6 von Hirsch,Past or Future Crimes (Manchester:ManchesterUniversityPress, 1986);von Hirschand
Ashworth(eds), Principled Sentencing (Edinburgh:EdinburghUniversityPress, 1992); von Hirsch,
Censure and Sanctions (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1993).
7 Ashworth,op cit n 1, 350.
8 Hudson,Justice through Punishment: A Critique of the 'Justice ' Model of Corrections (Basingstoke:
Macmillan,1987) 22.
(C)The Modern Law Review Limited 1994
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Replacingthe prevailing'cafeteriasystem'of choiceswitha clearcommitment
to proportionality,
the CriminalJusticeAct 1991was hailedas themostimportant
sentencinglegislationin 40 years.9TheprecedingWhitePaperfurnishedperhaps
the most useful statementof the Government'sobjectiveof achieving'better
justice througha more consistentapproachto sentencing,so that convicted
criminalsget their "just desserts"'(sic).l° In outliningthe aims of this new
sentencingsystem, the Governmentdeclaredthat 'the first objectivefor all
sentenciesis denunciation
of andretribution
for the crime.'In so doing,it sought
to relegateother purposesof 'publicprotection,reparationand reformof the
offender'secondaryto this mainaim.ll Scarcelyhadthe Act come into force,l2
however,thanit was subjectto intensecriticismfromsentencerswhoresentedthe
'straightjacket'imposedupontheirexerciseof discretion.Mostcontroversial
was
the requirement
thatproportional
sentencesbe handeddownwithoutreferenceto
the offender'spast record. Under attackfrom magistrates,judges and, most
f1ercely,fromLordChiefJusticeTaylor,the Government
rapidlyabandonedits
adherenceto deserttheory.l3Justninemonthsafterthe 1991legislationhadcome
intoforce,theCriminalJusticeAct 1993oncemoregavesentencersthediscretion
to considerpreviousconvictions.14
The currentabandonment
of deserttheoryin Britainprobablyowes moreto
certainpoliticalshibbolithsconcerningthe independence
of thejudiciarythanto
doubts about its internalcoherenceor ability to deliver justice. However,
retributivism
is notfreefromcriticismon philosophical,
moraland,indeed,social
grounds.Deserttheoryis predicatedon assumptionsof free moralchoice and
ignoresthe social contextof structuraldisadvantagein which many offenders
act.15 Emphasison proportionality
thusseeksto detachjustificationforpunishment
fromwidertheoriesof socialjustice.Moreover,despitethe importance
it ascribes
proportionality,
it gives little concreteguidanceas to the appropriate
level of
penalty.To say thata penaltyshouldbe proportional
is immediatelyappealing.It
appearsinstinctively'right'that a penaltyshouldbe no moreor less thanthat
meritedby the offence. But closer reflectionraises diff1cultquestionsabout
whetherone can so readilymatchthegravityof anoffencewitha numberof years
of imprisonment,
stillless withthemyriadformsandconditionsof probation.The
problembecomesparticularly
acutein respectof morecomplexor diffusecrimes
such as fraud, blackmailor perjurywhere it is far from obvious what the
'proportionate'punishmentmight look like.16 Moreover, the quantumof
punishment
is alwaysliableto shiftaccordingto extraneouscriteriasuchas policy
9 Ashworth, op cit n 5, p 308. The Criminal Justice Act 1991, s 2(1)(a) and s 6(2)(b) both state that the
sentence should be 'commensurate with the seriousness of the offence.'
10 Home Office, Crime,Justiceand Protectingthe Public (London: HMSO, 1990) 2.
11Opcit n 10, p 6.
12 In October 1992.
13 Some flavour of these criticisms can be gleaned from the following quotation from a contemporary
editorial in The Times: 'the Criminal Justice Act should not become an instrument for the statutory
suppression of common sense . . . The problems which afflicted the Criminal Justice Act in its Elrstsix
months illustrate the difference between sensible guidelines and rigid prescription . . . the scales of
justice cannot be reduced to an algorithm,' The Times,23 March 1993.
14 It has been argued that the provisions of the 1993 Act provide sentencers with even greater discretion
than they enjoyed prior to the 1991 Act: see Thomas, 'Custodial Sentences: The Criterion of
Seriousness,' ArchboldNews (London: Sweet & Maxwell, 1993) 14.
15 Hudson, op cit n 8.
16 Lacey, State Punishment(London: Routledge, 1988) 17. The difElculties entailed in arriving at a
proportional punishment for these 'more complex' crimes are recognised even by desert theorists; see
von Hirsch and Jareborg, 'Gauging Criminal Harm: A Living-Standard Analysis' (1991) 11 OJLS 34.
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considerations,availabilityof resourcesand prioritygiven to criminaljustice
expenditure.Thus, althoughjust desertsmay providea frameworkfor internal
orderandconsistency,the scaleitselfis susceptibleto externalpolitical,moraland
economic pressures. The danger is that just deserts, far from introducing
objectivityandfairnessintopunishment,will createa sentencingframeworkvery
muchat the mercyof the prevailingpoliticalclimate.17 Finally,andperhapsmost
fundamentally,
deserttheoryderivesfrom eighteenth-century
notionsof divine
justicewhichinevitablyfail to addressmanyof theproblemsof socialorderwhich
late twentieth-century
criminaljusticeis calleduponto regulate.l8

B The Renaissance of Reparative Justice
The renaissanceof reparativejustice derives its impetusfrom an even earlier
historicaltradition,for it harksbackto theoriginsof Anglo-Saxonlaw whenlittle
distinctionwas madebetweenpublicandprivatewrongs.Bothweredealtwithby
a systemfor gainingcompensatory
redressvia monetarypaymentsknownas the
'bot'whosesumwas fixedaccordingto the natureandextentof the harmdone.19
Only with the growthof royal jurisdictionin the twelfth centurywas direct
restorationto the victimsacrificedto the widerpurposesof securingthe 'King's
Peace.'20Crimesweredifferentiated
fromothersocialwrongson thegroundsthat
they were so seriousas to offendnot only againstthe interestsof the victimbut
againstKing and communityas well. Accordingly,the rightsof the victim to
compensation
wereusurpedby finespayableto the Crownandpersonalapologies
were supplantedby demandsfor atonementto God. Over time, the original
restorativepurposeof the 'bot,' theclaimof thevictimto redressand,indeed,the
interestof the offenderin makinggoodhave beeneffectivelysubmergedbeneath
the widersocialpurposesof maintaining
order.
Onlyin the late twentiethcenturyhaveproponentsof reparative
justicerevived
theargument
thatcrimeshouldbe seennotonlyas a wrongagainstsocietybutalso
as a disputebetweenoffenderand victim requiringresolution.2lParticularly
influentialwere the demandsof Nils Christiethat the criminaljustice system
recogniseandrestorethe propertyrightsof participants
to 'their'conflict.22But
one mightgo furtherandarguethatnotonly hasthe State'stolen'the conflict,by
the artificeof legal languageit has transformed
the dramaandemotionof social
interactionand strife into technicalcategorieswhich can be subjectedto the
orderingpracticesof the criminalprocess. That small proportionof conflicts
whichenterthe criminaljusticesystemundergoan elaborateprocessof inquiry,
classificationandjudgmentby police, lawyersandjudgesby meansof whichthey
aretranslated
to fitthelegalcategoriesof crime.Thecriminaljusticeprocessmay
thusbe seenas a meansof repackaging
conflictsin orderto renderthemamenable
17 von Hirschhas arguedthat 'a sentencingtheorycannot, Canute-like,stop the waters from rising:
wherethe law-and-order
pressuresin a particular
jurisdictionaresufficientlystrong,punishments
will
rise, andno penaltheorycan stopthat';von Hirsch,'ThePoliticsof "JustDeserts"'(1990) Canadian
Journalof Criminology402. The possibilityremains,however, that desert theory is particularly
susceptibleto such pressures.
18 As Fattahargues,belief in an avengingGod who is satisfiledonly when wrongdoingis met with the
inflictionof equivalentpainhas little resonancein our increasinglysecularsociety;Fattah,op cit n 3.
19 Roebuck,TheBackgroundof the CommonLaw (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1988) 29.
20 Greenberg,'The Victimin HistoricalPerspective'(1984) 40 Journalof Social Issues 79.
21 Wright,Justicefor Victimsand Offenders(London:Sage, 1991).
22 Christie,'Conflictsas Property'(1977) 17 BritJ Criminology1.
(C)The Modern Law Review Limited 1994
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systemfurtherdistancesandembattlesthetwo
to legalregulation.Theadversarial
of culpability.
of proofdemandabsoluteattribution
parties,whilsthighstandards
The intimaterelationsbetweenmanyvictimsand offendersinvolvedin crimes
of victimandoffenderstatusandof
the blurreddistribution
againstthe person,23
causalresponsibilitywhichare inimicalto securinga convictionare diminished
anddenied.24
The renaissanceof reparativejustice may be seen in part, therefore,as a
rebellion against law's dominion and the reassertionof populist rights of
of academicresearchaboutvictimshascontributed
Theproliferation
participation.
influentialin
to this debate.25Andpublicattitudesurveyshave beenparticularly
revealingthat many victims would welcome the opportunityto seek some
with, 'their'offenderin placeof traditional
from,or evenreconciliation
reparation
These f1ndingscome at a time when conf1dencein the criminal
punishment.26
amongmany
justicesystemto 'do anything'aboutcrimeis low. Disillusionment
academics,policy makersand criminaljustice professionalswith the existing
fuelledhopesthatsomelimitedgoodmightbe achieved
paradigmof punishment
by compensatingvictims for the wrongsthey had suffered.27Politicallyalso,
justicehas attractedwidespreadsupportacrossthe spectrum.Thoseon
reparative
to victimsas a naturalextensionto nationalinsurance
the LeiFtsee compensation
and as an importantcorollaryto welfarism.Conservativeinteresthas been
faceof the 'LawandOrderlobby,'though
the soiFter
as representing
characterised
one should note that the image of the deservingvictim has also been used
effectivelyas groundsfor demandingtougherpunishments.Moregenerally,the
financialbacking given to Victim Support,to compensation,mediationand
reparationschemesby the Conservativegovernmentduringthe 1980shas been
seen as entirelyconsistentwith its widersearchfor lost 'community.'28
elementsintothecriminal
reparative
Theargumentsadvancedfor incoxporating
justice systemare for the most partpragmaticandeconomicones. At the most
justiceis supportedon the groundsthatit is functionalfor
basiclevel, reparative
or to supportotherventureswhich
the stateto securethepaymentof compensation
venturesare
seekto repairthedamagedoneby crime.To theextentthatreparative
actually perceivedby victims as having desirableeffects, they reduce the
victimtakingthe law intohis or herownhandsto seek
possibilityof a disgruntled
redress.In the samevein, theylessenthelikelihoodthatthevictimwill becomeso
disaffectedthat they themselvesturn to crime. Moreover, the prospectof
An lntroductionto TheoreticalVictimology(Canada:
CriminalVictimisation:
23 Fattah,Understanding
Prentice-Hall,1991) ch 7.
of Justice(London:Macmillan,1981).
24 McBarnett,Conviction:Law, the Stateand the Construction
25 For example, Shaplandet al, Victimsand the CriminalJustice System(Aldershot:Gower, 1985);
MaguireandPointing(eds), Victimsof Crime:A New Deal? (MiltonKeynes:OpenUniversityPress,
1988); Morganand Zedner, Child Victims:Crime,lmpactand CriminalJustice (Oxford:Oxford
UniversityPress, 1992). For an overview, see Zedner, 'Victims', in Maguire,Morganand Reiner
(eds), The OxfordHandbookof Criminology(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1994).
26 HoughandMoxon, 'DealingwithOffenders:PopularOpinionandtheView of Victims'(1985)24 The
HowardJournal16().
of the stateto compensatevictimsandwas
27 Thisapproachalso raisedquestionsaboutthe responsibility
Boardin 1964. Theprovision
of the CriminalInjuriesCompensation
in the establishment
instrumental
compensationhas littlebearing,however,on the questionsconcerningthe purposesof
of state-funded
punishmentdiscussedhere.
28 In 1990, the BritishGovernmentannouncedthe 'Victim's Charter'which reaffirmedthe rightsof
victims,amongstotherthings,to compensationfromthe offenderandthe state.Thoughit shouldbe
andRights
notedthatwiththeserightscomealso newresponsibilities,see Miers, 'TheResponsibilities
of Victims' (1992) MLR482.
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reparationmay encouragevictimsto reportcrimes,to cooperatewith the police
and to appearat trial, hence increasingthe efficacy of the criminaljustice
process.29Giventhatthe vastmajorityof crimesare detectedonly withthe aidof
the generalpublic, it must be desirablefor these forms of cooperationto be
encouraged.
varianton this view is the recognitionthatto the social
A consequentionalist
costs of crimeare addedthe furthercosts of punishment.The financialcosts of
to the taxpayeror to society
traditionalpunishments(above all imprisonment)
generallyare a heavyburden.To the extentthatthesepenaltiesare seen to fail,
their costs become unjustifiable.Reparativesentences,by contrast,lessen the
financialburdenon thetaxpayerandfurthershifttheburdenontotheoffender(via
ordersandthroughcommunityservice).The
thepaymentsof fines, compensation
cost of the criminaljustice processto victims is also recognised:victims are
requiredto give considerabletime and energyto reportingcrimesandassisting
Fora few, thereis theadditionaltraumaof beingrequiredto
policeinvestigations.
give evidenceas a witness in court. Reparation,it is argued,recognisesthe
relianceof the criminaljustice systemon victims, eitherby ensuringthatthey
or
fromtheoffender,'paying'fortheircooperation
receivefinancialcompensation
themfor the further'secondaryvictimisation'sufferedat thehands
compensating
of the criminaljusticesystem.Finally,proponentsof reparationsuggestthatthe
costs suffered by the offender (the stigma of conviction, the pains of
imprisonment,the disadvantagesfaced on release from custody) are so
Reparativesentenceswould,it is argued,
as to be counterproductive.
burdensome
on the offenderbutofferthe possibility
not only lessenthe burdenof punishment
sentencing.Makinggood,whetherviamonetary
forconstructive,forward-looking
compensationor other reparativeendeavour,is also applaudedas having
psychologicaladvantagesover traditionalretributivepenalties.Reparation,it is
argued, relieves the offender's feelings of guilt and alienationwhich may
precipitatefurthercrimes.Theeffectis saidto be restorativenotonlyto thevictim
but also to the offender, increasingtheir sense of self-esteem and aiding
reintegration.30

These pragmaticpurposesare largely uncontroversial,such controversyas
to achievethem.
existsarisingmainlyfromdoubtsaboutthe abilityof reparation
posedby a fullydevelopedreparativeschemais more
Thetheoreticalreorientation
of culpabilityof the
challenging.Sucha schemawoulddemandthe abandonment
offenderas the centralfocus of sentencingand, in its place, pay muchcloser
attentionto the issue of harm. It would reconceivecrimes less as the willed
of an abstractmoralcode enshrinedin law but, moreimportantly,
contraventions
as signals of social disfunctioninflictingharm on victims (and perhapsalso
offenders)as well as society. Accordingto this view, criminaljusticeshouldbe
andfocusinsteadon theprocess
withcensuringthecode-breakers
less preoccupied
of restoringindividualdamageandrepairingrupturedsocialbonds.3lIn placeof
meetingpainwith the inflictionof furtherpain, a trulyreparativesystemwould
of the community.It wouldnecessarilyalso challenge
seekthe holisticrestoration
the sole claimof the stateto respondto crimeandwouldinsteadinvite(orperhaps
demand)the involvementof the communityin the processof restoration.
29 Thoughthe ultimateconsequenceof full victimcooperationmightbe thatthe criminaljustice system
becomesimpossiblyoverloadedwith cases.
30 Braithwaite,Crime,Shameand Reintegration(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1989).
31 Van Ness, op cit n 2.
(O The Modern Law Review Limited 1SS4
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Whilstearlyproponentsof reparative
justicehailedit as a newparadigmwhich
shouldreplacethe existingmodelof punishment,suchclaimsringratherhollow
now. Increasingly,demandsforanentirelynewparadigmhavebeenabandoned
in
favourof moremuteddiscussionaboutthe possibilitiesof integratingreparative
into prevailingretributiveschema.At the level of practice,the criminaljustice
systemhas alwaysembracedan eclectic arrayof aims and initiatives,but at a
theoreticallevel this bid for reconciliation
has met with resistance.Is reparative
justiceno morethana conceptualcuckooin the criminallaw nest?32

C What is ReparativeJustice?
Beforegoingon to considerthe relationship
betweenreparation
andretribution
in
detail,it is worthwhilepausingto reflectuponwhatexactlyis meantby reparative
justice.Foralthoughit hasattracted
manyproponents,it is farfromclearthatthey
share a commonvision as to its shape and purpose.33The tendencyof the
'movement'towardreparative
justice(if onecancall it that)to embraceanarrayof
possibilitiesis reflectedin the slipperyqualityof the languageusedto conveyits
key concepts.'Makinggood' is suggestiveonly of restorationto the victimand
conveys little of what involvementin reparativeschemesmay mean for the
offender. 'Compensation'suggestsa civil purposeanalogousto damagesand
missesthe penalcharacterinherentin suchdisposals.'Mediation'purportsto be
orientatedtowarddisputeresolution,but commonlyrefersto projectswhichare
oiFtenmore concernedto divert offendersfrom prosecutionor mitigatetheir
sentencethanto takeaccountof theinterestsof thevictim.34'Restitution'
seemsto
be too narrowa term,suggestinglittlemorethanthe returningof propertyor its
financialequivalentto thepersonfromwhomit wasunlawfullytaken.35
As suchit
tendsto conflatethe functionsof civil andcriminallaw.
'Reparation'is not synonymouswith restitution,still less does it suggesta
straightforward
importation
of civil intocriminallaw. Reparation
shouldproperly
connotea widersetof aims.It involvesmorethan'makinggood'thedamagedone
to property,bodyor psyche.It mustalsoentailrecognitionof theharmdoneto the
social relationshipbetweenoffenderand victim, and the damagedone to the
victim's social rights in his or her propertyor person. Accordingto Davis,
reparation'should not be seen as residingsolely in the offer of restitution;
adequatereparationmust also includesome attemptto make amendsfor the
victim'sloss of the presumption
of securityin his or her rights.'36This way of
thinkingechoes, consciouslyor not, the conceptof 'dominion'developedby
Braithwaiteand Pettit.37For dominionto be restored,what is soughtis some
32 A questionposed by Campbell,'Compensationas Punishment'(1984) 7 Univ New SouthWales
LJ 338.
33 Cavadinoand Dignanhave developeda typologywhich embracessix possiblemodelsof reparative
justice(Conventional
modelwithlimitedelementsof reparation;'Victimallocutionmodel';Diversion
model;Separatistmodel;Court-ledhybridmodel;and Integrated'restorativejustice' model), op Cit
n4, p4.
34 Davis, MakingAmends:Mediationand Reparationin CriminalJustice(London:Routledge,1992).
35 HodgsonCommittee,Profitsof Crimeand theirRecovery(London:Heinemann,1984)5.
36 Daviset al, PreliminaryStudyof Victim-Offender
MediationandReparationSchemesin Englandand
Wales(London:Home Office RPU, 1987) 7.
37 'An agentenjoysnegativeliberty. . . if andonly if he is exemptfromthe constraintsimposedby the
intentionalor at leastthe blameworthyactionsof othersin choosingcertainoptions';Braithwaiteand
Pettit,op cit n 2, p 61.
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evidenceof a changein attitude,someexpressionof remorsethatindicatesthatthe
victim'srightswill be respectedin the future.Achievingsucha changein attitude
mayentailthe offenderagreeingto undergotraining,counsellingor therapyand,
justice.A forcedapologyor
as such, thesemay all be seen as partof reparative
obligatorypaymentof compensationwill not suffice; indeed, it may even be
in elicitinga genuinechangeof attitudein the offender.Butis
countexproductive
is
Accordingto Braithwaite,if reparation
'symbolicreparation'alonesuff1cient?
not to come too cheap it must be backed up by materialcompensation.38
AcceptingBraithwaite'sview, the distinctionsmadebetweenmaterialand nonmaterialor symbolicreparationtendto lose significance.It wouldseem thatin
most cases for full reparationto be achievedsome mixtureof the two will be
required.Let us examineeach in turn.
The most obviousand concreteform of reparativejusticeis compensation.39
Monetarycompensationrecognisesthe fact thatcrimedeprivesits victimof the
meansto pursuelife choices:it seeksto recognisethatdeprivationandto restore
alternative
accesseitherto thosemeanswhichhavebeendeniedor to comparable
by the
introduced
were
offender
the
by
payable
orders
Compensation
means.
CriminalJusticeAct 1972, whichgave the courtsthe powerto makean ancillary
in additionto themainpenaltyin caseswhere'injury,loss
orderfor compensation
or damage'hadresulted.Tenyearslater,underthe CriminalJusticeAct 1982, it
becamepossible to make compensationorders as the sole penaltyagainstan
ordersweregiventogether,the 1982Act
offender.Wherefinesandcompensation
requiredthatpaymentof compensationshouldtake priorityover the fine. The
importancegiven to compensationwas enhancedfurtherunderthe Criminal
JusticeAct 1988, whichrequiredthe courtsto considermakinga compensation
orderin everycase of death,injury,loss or damageand,wherethecourtfailedto
give suchan order,to furnishreasonsfor not doingso.40Difficultiesremainin
whatconstitutereasonablegroundsfor failingto makesuchan order
determining
the degreeof harmcausedand
or, wheresuchan orderis made,in determining
ordersareset
payable.In practice,compensation
hencethe level of compensation
withreferenceto the abilityof the offenderto pay and,giventhatthe majorityof
In so far
offendersareof limitedmeans,theyrarelyresultin completerestoration.
would
it
offender,
the
of
reintegration
the
promote
as reparationalso seeks to
in
Although
him.
on
burdens
intolerable
heap
to
countexproductive
surely be
reparative
and restorationsimultaneously,
seekingto embracebothreintegration
justiceis necessarilyrivenby tensions,we shouldnotsee theseaimsas competing
or necessarilyin conflict:they are rathertwo sides of the samecoin.
Less tangiblebut nonethelessimportantis what we might call 'symbolic
reparation.'Thismightbe an apologymadeby theoffenderto thevictimor other
attemptsat reconciliation.The reparationhere is 'symbolic'in thatit does not
38 Braithwaite, Crime,Shameand Reintegration(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1989).
for Criminal
39 For extensive discussion of the role and form of compensation, see Miers, Compensation
lnjuries(London: Butterworths, 1990).
40 In 1991, 58 per cent of offenders sentenced in magistrates' courts for offences of violence, 37 per cent
for burglary, 40 per cent for robbery, 51 per cent for fraud and forgery, and 58 per cent for criminal
damage were ordered to pay compensation. Overall, 26 per cent of offenders sentenced for indictable
offences in magistrates' courts were ordered to pay compensation. In Crown Courts, the figures were
12 per cent of those sentenced (partly because compensation orders are not normally
lower-only
combined with custodial penalties). The comparable figures of those ordered to pay compensation are
proportionately lower: 25 per cent for violence, 8 per cent for burglary, 18 per cent for fraud and
forgery, and 19 per cent for criminal damage. Barclay, Digest 2: lnformationon the CriminalJustice
Systemin Englandand Wales(London: HMSO, 1993) 20.
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entailthe returnof money or materialgoods. Proponentsof reparativejustice
arguethatif the apologyis not merelyan emptygesturebutone whichconveys
is quiteas
remorseanda genuinechangeof attitude,thensuchsymbolicreparation
as moretangiblereturns.4lMediationseeksto providea wayforparties
important
to resolvedisputeswithoutrecourseto the vagariesof thecourts.It aimsto allow
bothpartiesto retaincontroloverthe disputeandto voice theirgrievancesunder
In
the supervisionof a mediator,whethera trainedprofessionalor lay volunteer.42
theory,themediatoractsonly as a conduitandideallyanyresolutionis reachedby
of
the mutualagreementof the two parties.In practice,the formandorganisation
mediationschemesvary considerablyand it is worthexamininga little more
closely theirdevelopmentand form.
Oneof the firstmediationschemesin Britainaroseoutof a discussiongroupset
up by PhilipPriestleyin 1969 on behalfof NACRO.43This initiativesoughtto
providea forumin whichbothvictimsandoffenderscouldexpresstheirviewsand
schemes,however,wereas much
feelings.Manyearlymediationandreparation
as withthe interestsof the
concernedwithdivertingtheoffenderfrompunishment
'in the serviceof diversion'bothsavedthe offenderfromthe
victim.44Reparation
andreducedthe ever growingburdenon the courts.45Early
painsof punishment
initiativesbegun by JuvenileLiaison Bureaux(for example, in Devon and
with
focusedmainlyon youngoffenders.Used in conjunction
Northamptonshire)
policecautions,theseschemesaimedto promotediversionof youngoffendersout
of the criminaljustice system.It was less clear whatbenef1tsthey providedto
as the voice of
victims.The NationalAssociationof VictimSupportSchemes,46
the victims'lobby, was notablycircumspectaboutthe benefitsof mediationfor
support.
victimsandremainedreluctantto give wholehearted
The early 1980s saw several importantdevelopmentsin the promotionof
in establishinglocal
Probationserviceswereinstrumental
programmes.
reparative
mediationschemes,the firstbeingin SouthYorkshireandthe WestMidlandsin
1983.47Those seeking to promotemediationand reparationschemesjoined
togetherin 1984to founda centralorganisingbody FIRM(ForumforInitiatives
In 1984, the thenHomeSecretaryLeonBrittan
in ReparationandMediation).48
agreed to fund a number of reparationprojects in Cumbria, Leeds,
Wolverhamptonand Coventryon an experimentalbasis. These and other
voluntaryschemes take a variety of forms. Most seek to bring about some
betweenvictimandoffender(thoughnotnecessarilyface-to-face)
communication
a probationofficer). Theiraims also vary from simply
using a mediator(oiFten
enablingthe partiesbetterto understand
providinga conduitfor communication
one another,to elicitingan apologyor sometangibleformof restitutionfromthe

41 Indeed, Launay claims that 'British victims are reluctant to accept material reparation from their
offenders and are usually content with their explanations and apologies': Launay, 'Victim-Offender
Theoryand Practice
Conciliation' and McGurk et al (eds), ApplyingPsychologyto Imprisonment:
(London: HMSO, 1987) 12.
42 Davis, op cit n 34; Davis et al, op cit n 36.
43 The National Association for the Resettlement and Care of Offenders.
44 Davis, op cit n 34, p 23.
45 Davis et al, 'Reparation in the Service of Diversion: The Subordinationof a Good Idea' (1988) 27 The
HowardJournal129.
46 NAVSS has since been relaunched as Victim Support.
47 Though given the role of the probation service, it is hardly surprising that these early schemes focused
primarily on the offender.
48 Later relaunched as Mediation UK.
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offender(often with the hope of a reducedsentencein return),to attaining
resolutionof the conflictor even reconciliation.49
Mediationmaybe introducedintothe criminaljusticeprocessat variouspoints.
Some schemesoperateprimarilyas agentsof diversionat the pre-prosecution
stage, for example the police may issue a formal caution but recommend
mediation.50
Most pre-prosecution
schemes are organisedby JuvenileLiaison
Bureauxas a meansof divertingyoungoffendersfrom court.51Othersmay be
court-basedprovidingfor mediationbeforecourtproceedingsor on adjournment
beforesentence.InEnglandandWalesit is possiblefortheprosecutoror thecourt
to discontinue,but not defer, a case in its preliminatystagesand recommend
mediation.52
In Scotlandthe ProcuratorFiscal may defer cases for mediation
providedthattheyaredeemedto be of sufElcient
seriousnessto meritprosecution.
Yet anothertypeof mediationis introduced
afterconvictionbutbeforesentence.53
Finally, mediationmay take place post-sentence,for example in relationto
Intermediate
Treatment,as a conditionof probationor communityservice, or
(morerarely)duringa prisonsentence.The lattertype of mediationschemewas
developedat the youthcustodycentrein Rochester,Kent.s4Underthe so-called
Victims and OffendersIn Conciliation(VOIC)programme,young offenders
servingsentencesforburglatymeetwithvictimsof burglatyin groupsforoneand
half hoursessionsover threeweeksto discussthe impactof the crime.
Scepticscontinueto questionwhethermediationschemescaneverreallyoperate
properly'in the shadowof thecourt.' VictimSupporthaswarnedof theadditional
burdens in termsof time,energyandgoodwill whichmediationmayplaceon
victims.55As a consequence,its developmenthasbeenslow. By 1990therewere
just fourteenmediationschemesin operation.In theconsultation
periodpreceding
the 1991 Act, the Governmentwas anxiousto glean attitudestowardsschemes
whicheliciteddirectreparation,whetherby somepersonalserviceor an apology
to the victim. They found that court-basedreparationschemes, in particular,
enjoyed'littlesupport. . . therewas oftenconfusionwhetherreparation
was for
the beneEltof the victimor a meansof rehabilitating
the offender.'56
Moreover,it
was foundthatvictimsfelt underpressureto cooperate,a consequencewhichthe
Governmentconsideredwholly undesirable.As a result, 'the Governmenthas
concludedthatreparation
to victimsshouldnotbe a requirement
of ordersmadeby
the courts.'57
This waningof supportat the level of centralgovernmenthas
dulled,but certainlynot eradicated,enthusiasmfor mediationat the local level.

49 Davis et al, op cit n 36. A studyby the Home Office over two years (1985-87) foundthatin six
schemesdealingwith juvenilescautionedby the police, 57 per cent of all agreementsinvolvedan
explanationand apologywithjust over 25 per cent involvingmaterialreparation.Marshall,'VictimOffenderMediation,'30 HORSResearchBulletin(London:HMSO, 1991) 9.
50 As in Exeter, London,Corbyand Northamptonshire.
51 Davis et al, op cit n 36, p 3.
52 Thoughunder s 23 of the Prosecutionof Offences Act 1985, the accused can demandthat the
prosecutionbe continued:Wright,op cit n 21, p 86.
53 As in HomeOffice fundedschemesset up in Leeds, CoventryandWolverhampton
or locallyfunded
schemes in Rochdale, South Glamorgan,South Yorkshireand Southampton.Most court-based
schemesdeal with less seriousadultoffendersappearingin magistrates'court;an exceptionis the
Leeds scheme, set up explicitlyto deal with high-tariffoffenders.
54 Launay,'BringingVictimsand OffendersTogether:A Comparisonof Two Models' (1985) 24 771e
HowardJournal200.
55 Reeves, 'The Victimand Reparation'(1984) 31 ProbationJournal136.
56 Home Office, op cit n 10, p 24.
57 ibid.
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Mediationis, as we have seen, modelled(evenpredicated)uponthe bringing
togetherof two individualsto expresstheirviews and seek resolution.But what
shouldhappen,for example,wherethe offenderis a largecorporationandthe
Whothenshouldspeakon theirrespectivebehalves?The
victimis thecommunity?
consent'to speakon behalfof a grouphas
problemof theabsenceof 'authoritative
beenrecognisedby Fiss in respectof civil disputeresolution:it is no less pressing
in criminalcases.58The problemis particularlyacute where the victim is a
'nebuloussocial entity,'59such as an ethnic or racial minoritygroup subject
perhapsto persistentcriminaldamage,abuseandassaultsbutwhohaveno formal
consent.
structureandlackproceduresfor generatingauthoritative
organisational
justicewhichmightdealadequately
Is it possibleto envisagea modelof reparative
justicemightrespondin two ways.
of reparative
withsucha problem?Proponents
mightbe elected
to thinkof waysby whicha representative
First,it is notdifElcult
to speakon behalfof the victimgroup.Nor mustmediationnecessarilytakethe
form of bilateralnegotiation;rather,it might well bring togetherthe various
Second,even if thereare problemsof who should
partiesin groupdiscussion.60
therightof theparties
modelacknowledges
reparative
the
speak,at the vety least
to retainsomesay over resolution.In courtneitherpartyis alloweda voice other
thefacts
thanin so faras theirknowledgeis deemedlegallyrelevantto establishing
of the case. Any voice, it mightbe argued,is betterthannone.
entailboth
It was arguedabovethatit is theoreticallydesirablethatreparation
materialand symbolicelements.Happily,it would appearthat in practicethe
is rarelyso completeas it
reparation
dichotomybetweenmaterialandnon-material
seldomapproachthe actualvalueof
mayElrstappear.Sumspaidin compensation
the loss sufferedand the signiElcanceof the paymentmay often be largely
symbolic.In turn,mediationmay leadto practicalactionsmakinggood damage
So far so good, but the question
done, and thus its impactis also material.61
respectivelyshouldthe materialandthe symbolic(or
remainsin whatproportions
perhapsbetter,the psychological)elementsof reparationapplyandwho should
The dangerremainsthat,
determinethe natureandweightof theseingredients.62
of questionssuchas these,the 'recipe'forreparation
withoutcarefulconsideration
remalnse..uslve.
*

.

D Is ReparationCompatiblewith Punishment?
justiceandhow it mightbest be
So far we have exploredthe case for reparative
realised.Butif its aimsareto be pursuedwithintheterrainof thecriminalprocess,
can plausiblyfulEllthe
the questionariseswhether,or to whatextent,reparation
To answerthis we needto ask ratherbasicquestions
purposesof punishment.63
andtheprinciplesuponwhichit shouldbe applied.
aboutthenatureof punishment
Fiss, 'AgainstSettlement'(1984) 93 Yale L Rev 1078.
ibid 1079.
As in the VOICprogrammediscussedabove.
For example,youngoffenderswho commitacts of vandalismmay be calleduponto makegood the
damagedone or to do otherpracticalwork for the victim.
62 An analogouspoint is made by Ashworthand von Hirsch respectingthe problematicrelationship
between'recognitionand recompense'in Braithwaite'spromotionof restorativejustice, 'Desertand
the ThreeRs,' 5(1) CurrentIssues in CriminalJustice 10.
63 Thoughthis begs the questionwhethera just responseto crimemustnecessarilybe punitive.A more
radical critique of the prevailingparadigmmight well challenge the assumptionthat offending
behaviourmust alwaysbe met by the inflictionof furtherpain in orderfor justice to be done.
58
59
60
61
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Thisis not the placeto enquireintothe philosophicalfoundationsof the criminal
law norto exploreat lengththeoriesof punishment.It is enoughto recognisethat
certainbasicelementsof the prevailingparadigmmustbe fulEllledif reparation
is
to claima placewithinit. Theseinclude:Elrst,the impositionof 'pain';64
second,
thatthesanctionis invokedin responseto socialwrongs(crimes);and,third,thatit
is appliedagainstculpableoffenders.Reparative
justicemustsatisfyeachof these
elementsif it is to escapethe tag of 'conceptualcuckoo'.Letus examinethemin
turn.
(a) Punitive Quality

Perhapsthe most tellingobjectionto reparativejusticeis thatit has no intrinsic
penalcharacterandthatto enforcecivil liabilitiesthroughthe criminalcourtsis
not, of itself, to punish.Laceyarguesthat'theremustbe someideaof additional
loss, inconvenienceor stigma in order to preserve ... a genuinedistinction
betweenpunishmentandcompensation.'65
To the extentthata disposalis solely
concernedwithsecuringcompensation,its punitivequalityseemsto be in doubt.
In 1970,theAdvisoryCouncilon thePenalSystemsupported
compensation
orders
solely on the groundsthat it was unreasonable
to expectmost crimevictimsto
pursueclaims for damagesthroughthe civil courts.66The DunparkCommittee
(1977), which examinedthe role of compensationwithinthe Scottishsystem,
likewiseconcludedthatrestitutioncouldonlybejustiEled
on thegroundsof 'doing
somethingfor victims.'67In the view of the Committee,compensation
ordershad
no penalfunction,providingno morethana convenientmeansof settlingcivil suits
withinthe criminalprocess. In 1974 the Courtof Appealdescribedthemas 'a
convenientandrapidmeansof avoidingthe expenseof resortto civil litigation.'68
Certainly,the argumentfor pragmatismhas some merits. It is unnecessarily
burdensomeon victims'time and resourcesto expectthemto pursuea separate
claimvia the civil courts.Neitherdoes it makegood administrative
or economic
senseto requirea separatecourtto considerthecase all overagain.Ongroundsof
efElciency,therefore,the victim is sparedthe effort of a civil actionto obtain
redress.To acceptthis view wouldbe to concludethatalthoughthe pursuitof
reparationmay be pragmatic,it is conceptuallyincoherent.
It is questionable,
however,whethera compensation
ordercanproperlybe seen
as no morethana civil instrument
ridingon thebackof a criminaltrial.Unlikethe
French device of the partie civile,69 compensationin English law is fully
integratedinto the criminalprocess and has the formal statusof a penalty.
Moreover,a shift in the attitudeof the courtsis discernible.A decisionof the
Court of Appeal in 1984 establishedthat a criminal court may make a
compensation
orderagainstanoffenderevenwheretherewas no rightto suein the
civil courts.70The LordChiefJusticestressedthatalthoughcompensation
orders
64
65
66
67

Or what Lacey terms 'unpleasantconsequences,'op cit n 16, p 7.
ibid 35.
AdvisoryCouncilon the PenalSystem,Reparationby the Of/7ender
(WidgeryReport,1970)para50.
LordDunpark,Reparationby the Of/7ender
to the Victimin Scotland(Edinburgh:
HMSO,1977)Cmnd
6802.
68 ScarmanJ in Inwood(1974) 60 Cr App R 70, 73.
69 Orthe GermanAdhaesionsverfahren,
thoughinterestinglythisdeviceforattachingcivil proceedingsto
the criminalprocess is rarelyused; see Mueller-Dietz,'Compensationas a CriminalPenalty?'in
Kaiser,Kuryand Albrecht(eds), Victimsand CriminalJustice(Freiburg:EigenverlagMax-PlanckInstitut,1991) 202.
70 Chappell(1984) Cr App R 31.
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were commonlyused as an easy means of ensuringthat a victim received
withouttheexpenseof resortto civilproceedings,it wasnotthecase
compensation
that 'the criminalremedyis the mirrorof an underlyingcivil remedy.' The
orderswereanintegralpartof thecriminal
herewasthatcompensation
implication
even whereno civil liabilityexisted.7lOne mightconclude
process,justiE1able
ordersdo not havea 'given'meaningbutcanbecomemoreor
thatcompensation
less punitiveaccordingto the mannerin whichthey are imposed.
ordersextortmoneywhich,in the vast
also thatcompensation
It is signiElcant
majorityof cases, offenderswouldnototherwisehavebeenrequiredto pay. First,
costto the victim.And,
the actionfor recovetyis broughtaboutwithoutElnancial
secondly,the state has the coercive mechanismsto ensurethat repaymentis
orderinflicts
actuallymade.In this sense, it may be said thatthe compensation
'pain'whichis 'additional'to thatwhichcivil law wouldotherwiseexact.These
factors also help to ensure that compensationorders are perceivedboth by
offendersand societyas 'real'punishment.But the dangerhere is thatto claim
compensationorders operateas a punishmentmay lead us to the unhappy
from
orderis undifferentiated
conclusionthatfor the offenderthe compensation
quality.If thegoalof restoringtherecipient
the 51neandhaslittleor no reparative
to a positionakinto that whichexistedpriorto the offence is obscuredin the
offender'smind by the punitivebite of the penalty,then it is unlikelythatits
aspectswill be effective.
avowedreintegrative
lacks'penalvalue'becomesevenmoredifE1cult
Theobjectionthatcompensation
to maintainin light of the fact that, since 1973, it has been possibleto impose
compensationas the sole penalty.72Stigmaattachesto convictionwhateverthe
subsequentpenalty and, where compensationis ordered alone, it too is
of theguiltyverdict.Wemightdo wellto
by theshamingmechanism
accompanied
separateout notionsof censureandsanction.It is possibleto arguethatthepublic
dramaof the trial, the namingof the defendantand, in particular,the formal
of censure.
the requirements
of guiltgoes a long way towardfulEllling
attribution
Oncethedemandsof reproofhavethusbeenmet,is it notexcessiveto demandthat
penalsanctionsalso be endowedwith censuringqualities?73
In respectof mediationand reparation,the issue of punitivequalitybecomes
more complexstill. Puristsmightarguethat the offendermust enter into the
willinglyin seekingan outcome.To the extent
processvoluntarilyandparticipate
impactof mediationmaybe lost. But
is coerced,thereintegrative
thatparticipation
agreeduponby
uponreachinga resolutionwhichis iFully
sucha view is predicated
both parties.If the offenderis a less thanwilling participantwho agreesonly
andunderpressure,thenit is morelikelythathe or shewill failto abide
reluctantly
by the resolutionreached.How, then, shouldenforcementbe assured?Should
coercivepowersof thecourtand,if they
mediationagencieshaveaccessto theiFull
wereto do so, wouldtherenot be a dangerthatthe reparativepotentialwouldbe
Proponentsof reparativejustice mightarguethatdiscussionabout
undermined?
enforcementis to miss the very pointof mediation thatthe outcomeshouldbe
freely agreedand its termswillinglymet. The experienceof mediationin other
71 See also Campbell, op cit n 32, for the development of this view. Cf. Att Gen 's Ref No. 10 of 1992 (R v
Cooper) [1993] Crim. L.R. 631.
72 Powers of the Criminal Courts Act 1973, s 35(1).
73 The answer may vary according to the broader social context in which the criminal justice process
operates. On the relationship between censure and sanction, and the counterarguments for adding
sanctions or 'hard treatment' to censure, see Narayan, 'Appropriate Responses and Preventive
Benefits: Justifying Censure and Hard Treatment in Legal Punishment' (1993) 13 OJLS 166. See also
von Hirsch, op cit n 6, ch 2.
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suggeststhatwe woulddo
areas(forexample,the settlementof familydisputes)74
well, however,to reflectfurtheron whatshouldhappenif offendersfail to fulE
theirpartof the bargain.Shouldoffendersbe broughtbackto court, as would
happenon breachof anyothercommunitydisposal,and,if so, by whomandwith
whatconsequences?

(b) Recognition of Social Wrong
As we have seen, the originalappealto reparativejusticewas madethroughan
evocationof a nostalgicvision of a bygonecommunityin whichdisputeswere
settledby the partiesto them.75Presentmediationpracticereflectsthis view and
tendsto treatcrimeas a personalissuebetweenoffenderandvictim.Notonlydoes
context
mediationtakethe privateconflictas its sole object,butits organisational
setsit apartfromthepublicsymbolicprocessesof criminaljustice.Mostschemes
to formalprocedures,as a wayof divertingthe
promotemediationas analternative
They host discussionsbetween the
prosecution.
public
from
away
offender
immediatepartiesalone with only the mediatorin attendanceand shieldtheir
frommediaexposure.Whilstproponentsmightarguethatall these
participants
measuresare purposivelydesignedto ensurethat the partiesretaina sense of
ownershipover 'their' dispute, such tactics tend also to overlookthe wider
interestsat stake.Theytendalsoto striptheprocessof its powerto signifypublic
andto inflictshameupontheoffender.To thisextent,it is arguable
disapprobation
narrowlyconceived,failsto recognisethatit is notonlythevictim
thatreparation,
but also societythathas been wrongedby the disregardshownfor its normsand
the generalthreatposed to publicdominion.Anotherobjectionis thatto make
victimsthe primaryaim of criminaljustice wouldbe
reparationto identiElable
effectively to decriminalisethe mass of 'victimless'offences. The model of
mediatinga disputebetweentwo partiesmay operatewith some plausibilityin
crimesof violenceor theft, but offers little by way of
respectof interpersonal
resolutionto crimes such as motoringviolations,vandalismor public order
offences.
It is surelypossible,however,to putforwarda broaderconceptionof reparative
justice which recognisesthatthe rightsinfringedby crimeare not those of the
victim alone but are held in commonsocially.76It is this social aspectwhich
distinguishescrimefromthe privateharmsinflictedby torts. Thus, even where
to the widercommunityforactualharms
victim,reparation
thereis no identiElable
formsof justice
is owed.Is it possiblealsoforreparative
or public'endangerment'
to fulEllthe public functions(bothrecognitionof the social wrongand public
shaming)demandedby infringementof the criminallaw? Proponentsmight
andmediationas
legitimatelyarguethatit is misplacedto lookuponcompensation
andthatpenaltiessuchas communityserviceorders
the only meansto reparation
to the widercommunity.Onemightthenask
arebetterplacedto makereparation
how far, or indeedwhether,the communityfeels itself to be 'repaired'by such
activities. Until there is empiricalresearchwhich offers evidence as to the
psychologicalimpactof 'communityservice' on the communityit purportsto
quality.
serve,it is probablyunwiseto makeassertionsaboutits widerreparative
74 Roberts, 'Mediation in Family Disputes,' 46 MLR 537.
75 Christie, op cit n 22.
76 See Watson, Boucherat and Davis, 'Reparation for Retributivists' in Wright and Galaway (eds),
Mediationand CriminalJustice(London: Sage, 1989) 19. See also Braithwaite and Pettit, op cit n 2.
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Even to propose such researchraises questions about the very entity of
'community'andwhetherit actuallyrefersto morethanthe geographical
location
in whichmediation,reparationor communityserviceorderstakeplace.
If reparative
justice, as currentlyconceived,fails to respondadequatelyto the
socialwrongwhichhas beenperpetrated,
is it possibleto envisagemodiElcations
whichwouldallowit betterto iFulEll
thepublicpurposesof punishment?
Onewould
be to openup the mediationprocess,eitherby allowingthe publicto observethe
proceedingsor by permittingthe mediato reporton bothprocessandoutcome.
This wouldmeet the requirement
thatthe offender'soffencebe publiclyknown
andcensured.Thedangerin usingthemediaas instruments
of censurein thisway
is, however,that,as Dignanhaspointedout, 'thekindof shamingindulgedin by
much of the media is highly stigmatisingand mightwell makethe processof
reintegration
all the moredifficult.'77A strongerand perhapsmorecontrollable
versionof publicparticipation
wouldbe to elevatethe mediatorfromtheposition
of go-betweenin an essentiallybilateralnegotiationto that of a third party
representing
thepublicinterest.If mediationis to respondadequately
to the social
wrong which has been done, then it must take due heed of the wider social
purposesof the criminaltrial. Theseincludethe reassertionof normativeorder,
the reestablishment
of the rightsandobligationsof citizens,theinterpretation
and
developmentof doctrinallaw and of policy, and even the elaborationand
maintenanceof legal ideology.78One may debatehow and to whatends these
goals shouldbe pursued,but a systemwhichwhollyfailedto acknowledgetheir
placewouldscarcelymeritthe labelof criminaljustice.

(c) Responseto Culpability
A thirdchargelaidagainstreparative
justiceis thatit shiftsthe focuson to harm
and, in so doing, risks ignoringthe fundamental
basis of criminalliabilityfor
seriousoffences theoffender'smens rea. Ashworthhasarguedthata reparative
approach:
ignoresone cardinalelementin seriouscrimes-the offender'smentalattitude. . . Criminalliability
and punishmentshould be determinedprimarilyaccordingto the wickedness or danger of the
defendant'sconduct:thatshoulddependon whathe was tryingto do or thoughthe was doing,notupon
whatactuallyhappenedin the particularcase.79

To makeharmthe focusof the debatethusignoresthe currentcentralityof intent
as thedeterminant
of moralwrong.Attempts,conspiracy,conductcrimes(suchas
carelessdriving),precursoroffences(suchas possessingfirearmsor explosives),
fraudandtheft(whichrequiresno morethantheintentionpermanently
to deprive)
areall deemedto be criminalirrespectiveof anyharmdone. Someattempts,most
notablyattemptedmurder,are seriouscrimesinvolvinghighlevelsof culpability,
thoughthe physicalharmcausedmay be negligible.Is therenot a dangerthata
penalsystempredicated
uponresponseto harmwouldmissmuchthatwe currently
conceiveof as crime?

77 Dignan, 'ReintegrationthroughReparation:A Way Forwardfor RestorativeJustice?'(unpublished
paperdeliveredat the FulbrightColloquium:Penal 77xeory
andPenalPractice,Universityof Stirling,
September1992) 7.
78 See the analogousargumentsmadein respectof settlementandthe civil processin Fiss, op cit n 58,
p 1085.
79 Ashworth,'Punishmentand Compensation:Victims, Offendersand the State' (1985) 6 OJLS97.
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In answeringthis question,we shouldrecallthatthe vastmajorityof petty(and
not so petty)offencesare crimesof strictliability.Herethe requirement
of moral
responsibility
has long beenabandonedin recognitionof the needto regulateand
sanctiona widevarietyof sociallyharmfulactions.80
An appraisalof theCanadian
criminalstatisticsleadsFattahto the dramaticconclusionthat'whilethe abstract
conceptof moralguiltdoes still havesomeproponentsin the legalcommunity,it
has lost any practicalsignificanceand could easily be abandonedwithoutdire
consequences.'8l
A less radicalresponsemaybe to arguethatto pose culpability
andharmas antinomiesfailsto recognisethe intimaterelationship
whichgenerally
existsbetweenthem.Respondingto harmnecessarilyentailsclose attentionto its
origins,althoughundera reparativeschemathe emphasismay shift away from
attributingmoral guilt to ascertainingcausal responsibility.82
Moreover, if
reparationis to respondappropriately
andin a symbolicallyaptway, thenit will
needto differentiate
betweenmoreor less responsibleoffenders.Accordingto this
view, whilst culpabilitywould no longer be the primarydeterminantof
punishment,the offender'sstateof mindwouldnonethelessremainintegralto the
choiceof disposal.
It is also worthquestioningwhethera harm-orientated
systemwouldnecessarily
drawa penalmap so very differentfromthatwhich we currentlyemploy.The
answerdependsratheron the scopeof our notionof harm.It maybe possibleto
fashiona broaderunderstanding
of harmbasedon the presumption
thatwe have
the rightas citizensto go aboutour lives withoutfearof othersintentionallyor
recklesslyinjuringus in any way. Accordingto this view, to the extentthatan
offenderthreatensourpresumption
of security,he or sheinflictsharmuponus and
should be held liable for so doing. Thus attempts,conspiraciesand even
recklessnesswhichthreatenthe socialandlegalorder,andourplacewithinit, can
all be seenas potentialharms.Criticsmightobjectthatthisis to stretchthenotion
of harmtoo far, butthe evidenceof criminologicalresearchclearlyindicatesthat
theimpactof crimeextendsfarbeyondthepersonformallynotedin policerecords
as the victim.83A generalisedsense of insecurityis a majorsocialcost of crime
whichconstrainslife choicesanddiminishesqualityof life.84To recognisethese
costsas harmswouldallowus to bringwithinthereparative
modeloffenceswhich
are normallyconsideredto be 'victimless'.For example,the SecondIslington
CrimeSurveyrevealedthatfear of crimein the city ariseslargelyin reactionto
'local incivilities'such as graffiti, vandalisedstreetlighting,boarded-upshop
fronts,youthsor drunksloiteringon streetcornersandothersignalsof a hostile
environment.85
Thesenseof insecuritythusengendered
mayleadthosevulnerable
to remainat home at night,to limittheirmovementsoutsidethe hometo 'safe'
areasandevento moveto another'safer'neighbourhood.
Whilstwe mightreadily
concurthatthesearerealandtangibleharms,correlating
the relationship
between
themandactualcrimesis highlyproblematic.To relatediffuseharmssuchas these
with the culpabilityof individualoffendersis probablyimpossibleand it is
80 It hasbeenestimatedthatoverhalfthe7,000 offencesin Englishcriminallaw requireno proofof fault;
see Ashworth,Principlesof CriminalLaw (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1991) 142.
81 Fattah,op cit n 3, p 774.
82 A complicatingfactoris thatthecausalresponsibilityof thevictimmayalsoacquirea new importance:
see Fattah,op cit n 23.
83 See, for example,MorganandZedner,ChildVictims:Crime,Impactand CriminalJustice(Oxford:
OxfordUniversityPress, 1992) 27ff.
84 Maxfield,Fear of Crimein Englandand Wales(London:Home Office ResearchStudy78, 1984).
85 Crawfordet al, TheSecondIslingtonCrimeSurvey(Middlesex,1990) 82.
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uponwhatgroundsliabilitymightthenbe imposed.Thedangerhere
questionable
is that,in respondingto the cumulativeimpactof such 'incivilities',we overstate
ourcollectiveclaimto protectionandcondoneintrusionintothe lives of vandals,
drunksand youngdelinquentsout of all proportionto their, individuallypetty,
offences.
Finally,whilstculpabilityis thecentralcomponentof criminality,we shouldnot
thegravityof theoffence.Inmanyareas
overlooktheplaceof harmin determining
of crime, harm alreadydetermineswhich offence will be chargedand what
sentencewill follow. An obvious examplearises in the case of interpersonal
violence.Withoutanychangein the offender'smens rea, the crimechargedmay
dependingon the degreeof harm
varybetweensimpleassaultandmanslaughter,
bothof
caused.86Harmhere (andin manyotherareasof crime)is a determinant
have
Jareborg
and
Hirsch
von
as
But
crime.
of
the
seriousness
of
the
and
liability
pointedout: 'virtuallyno legaldoctrineshavebeendevelopedon how the gravity
By explicitlyrecognisingthatharmhas a place
of harmscan be compared.'87
alongside culpabilityin determiningboth liability and offence seriousness,
somethingalreadytacitly recognisedby criminallaw and penal practice, a
mightofferthepossibilityof developinga morecoherentbasis
approach
reparative
for our penalsystem.
The case for full andproperrecognitionof harmas a basis for liabilitycanbe
and corporatecrimes
made most stronglyin respectof modernenvironmental
Underthe
whichhavethe potentialto causevery graveandwidespreadharms.88
presentsystem,as Fattahhas argued:
grave negligence causing a serious nucleardisaster and claiming hundredsof thousandlives or
irreparableharmto the environmentleads to muchmore lenientresponsethanthe wilful killingof e
single individualbecausein the first instancetherewas no deliberateintentto cause harm.89

towardculpabilitylimitsboththescopeof thecriminallaw andits
Theorientation
ability to respondadequatelyto the proliferatingarray of crimes in which
areliableto
forthecommunity
culpabilityis oftenlow butwheretheconsequences
be very high.

E Can ReparationComply with the Principlesof Punishment?
justiceto mirroror incorporate
So farwe haveexaminedthecapacityof reparative
justiceis to claima fullplacewithin
If reparative
thechiefelementsof punishment.
the penalsystem,thenit mustalso accordwith the principleswhichdelimitthe
for fairness,
the requirements
satisiFy
intrusivepowersof the state.Canreparation
which currentlyunderpinand frameour penal
consistencyand proportionality
system?Onceagain,let us look at eachelementin turn.

86 If no harmensuesthecrimewouldbe simpleassaultattractinga maximumof six monthsimprisonment
(CriminalJusticeAct 1988, s 39); if injuryfollowsthenthemaximumrisesto f1veyearsimprisonment
for assaultoccasioningactualbodilyharm(OffencesAgainstthe PersonAct 1861, s 47); andf1nally,
if the victim dies, then the offendermight be guilty of constructivemanslaughterand liable to a
maximumof life imprisonment.
87 von HirschandJareborg,op cit n 16. See also Feinberg,Harmto Others(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press, 1984).
88 The examplesof Bhopal,Chernobyl,ExxonValdez, PiperAlphaandZeebruggeimmediatelyspring
to mind.
89 Fattah,op cit n 3, p 782.
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(a) Fairness
A primarycriticismfaced by the reparativeapproachis that it would createa
systemof penaltieswhichwouldhavelittleregardto themeansof theoffenderand
so impingedifferentlyon richandpoor. At worstit mightallowthe very richto
'buy' theirway out of punishment
by payingoff theirvictimfor harmssuffered.
Suchpaymentsmightevenbecomepartof the calculuscarriedoutby the rational
offenderas an 'acceptablecost' readily offset by the benefitsof the crime.
Particularproblemsarise in respectof reparativeconductby the offenderput
forwardin mitigationat trial,the difficultybeingthatan offenderwiththe means
to makegood may receivea morelenientsentencethanan impoverished
one. In
the case of CrosbyandHayes(1974)9°the two offenderssoughtto makeamends,
one hadthe meansto pay compensation
andthe otherhadnot. On appeal,it was
held thatit was wrongin principleto give differentialsentenceson groundsof
financialmeans.As Ashworthhasargued,to allowmitigationin suchcasescould
becomea sourceof discrimination
contravening
theprincipleof equalitybeforethe
law and allowingrich offendersto be treatedmore lenientlythanpoor ones.9l
The point was reiteratedin Copley(1979) in which LordLane insistedthatit
shouldnotbe opento offendersto buytheirwayoutof prisonor to secureshorter
sentencesby offeringmoney in the way of compensation.92
On the samelogic,
neithershouldimpoverishedoffenderssuffer longersentencesbecauseof their
inabilityto compensate.
In practice,in the interestsof fairnessto the offender,the amountpayablein
compensationis oftenscaleddownbelowthatwhichis proportional
to the harm
done. Criticsof reparation
wouldarguethatit is rightthatfairnessto theoffender
shouldtakepriorityoverthatto thevictim.Buta purerestitutionist
approach
might
insistthatthe harmbe 'madegood' at whatevercost is necessary.Canit be right
thatanoffenderwithmeagreresourcessuffers,in realterms,a greaterpunishment
thanthewealthyoffenderforwhomthepaymentis no burdenat all?Is it desirable
thatan impoverishedoffendermightwork for years to pay off a compensation
order(perhapsto a victimwhoseown wealthmakesthe sumreceivednegligible)?
All thesefactorsclearlydo considerable
damageto the ideaof fairnessin criminal
law. Yet one mightarguethatthisconceptionof justiceis predicatedon beingfair
to the offenderandthatan alternativeversionmightequallywell be predicatedon
the rightsor interestsof the victimandbe preparedto sacrificefairnessto the
offenderto this end.

(b) Consistency
The attemptmadeby deserttheoryto developa coherent,structured
approachto
sentencinghas been applaudedas a move towardcertaintyand consistency.93
For the samereasonAshworthhas objectedto reparative
justiceon the grounds
thatit wouldallow the victimto influencesentencing,as happensin the United
Statesthroughtheuse of victim-impact
andvictim-opinion
statements.
In so doing,
it wouldbe damagingto the pursuitof consistency.94
If victims are given the
90 Crosbyand Hayes (1974) 60 Cr App R 234.
91 Ashworth,op cit n 5, pp 179-180.
92 Copley(1979) 1 Cr AppR (S) 55. Thispointhasbeen reaffirmedin AttGen's RefNo. l Oof l 992 (Rv
Cooper)[1993] Crim. L.R. 631 andAtt Gen'sRefNo. S of 1993 (R v Hartland)[1993] Crim. L.R.
794.
93 Asworth,op cit n 1, p 350.
94 Ashworth,'VictimImpactStatementsand Sentencing'(1993) CLR 498-509.
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rightto influencethepenalty,a twofolddangerarises.Boththeformof thepenalty
andits size (be it monetaryvalueor duration)may
or retributive)
(be it reparative
vary accordingto the temperamentof the victim. But are such criticisms
well-grounded?
First,thereis a dangerof presumingthattheobjectivecalculuspositedby desert
theoryis in practicefeasibleor realistic.Individualsentenceswill alwaysdepend
in parton subjectiveassessmentsregardingthe gravityof theoffencemadeby the
sentencer.Thus,whilejust desertsmaypromiseconsistency,it cannotguarantee
it.95 Second, Ashworth's objection makes certain assumptionsabout the
It is not necessarilythe casethat
justicemodelwhicharequestionable.
reparative
the systemaround'makinggood' mustinevitablyentailallowingthe
reorientating
victim to usurpthe role of the state in determiningthe appropriatesentence.
Reparationis owed not just to the victim but to all those whose interestsare
for the victimto
threatened,andthe authorwouldagreethatit is not appropriate
The harmsufferedis a socialone
determinethe natureor extentof reparation.96
Justas the
andit is for societyto determinewhatis necessaryto effectreparation.
statenowmakesjudgmentsabouttheseriousnessof theoffenceandtheseverityof
punishmentdeservedor, indeed, about the harm done and the quantumof
modelthe statecouldretaintherightto
owed, so withina reparative
compensation
envisage a system which importsa
even
might
One
penalty.
determinethe
standardisedscale for determiningthe seriousnessof harmanalogousto that
suggestedby von HirschandJareborgin theirdevelopmentof a 'livingstandard
Whereastheirmodelis backward-looking
analysis'for gaugingcriminalharm.97
andconcernedsolely with 'how muchharma standardact of burglarydid,'98a
reparativeschemawould need to furnishcriteriafor assessingwhat would be
necessaryto 'makegood' the harmsdone. Withinthis schema,victim-impact
statementsmightfurnishnecessaryinformationaboutthe harminflictedandthe
consequentneedsof the victimuponwhichimpartialjudgmentsmightbe made
about the reparationrequired.By developinga frameworkfor makingsuch
judgmentssystematically,the risk that offenderswould find themselvesat the
whimof vindictiveor overlyforgivingvictimsis surelyovercome.

(c) Proportionality
The final and most importantclaim of desert theory is that it secures
If reparativepenaltiesare to
betweenoffenceand punishment.99
proportionality
to be
to the harmdone, by whatstandardis compensation
be madeproportional
made?Shouldthecarthiefwhohasstolena Mercedespaytentimesthatdemanded
of thethiefwhohastakenonlya Minithoughthe intentionin eachcase is to steal?
Orshouldonebasethecalculationon thebasisof theharmactuallysufferedby the
victim?Or, as has been suggestedabove, shouldit reflectwhatis necessaryto
'makegood'?It maybe thatthe ownerof the Mercedesis a wealthywomanwho

95 Above all in a criminaljustice systemwhich places such a high value on the independenceand the
exerciseof discretionby sentencers.The mechanisticformulaeof the MinnesotaGuidelineswould
simplynot be acceptablein England,as thejudicialresponseto the attemptsto imposeproportionality
underthe CriminalJusticeAct 1991 bearswitness.
96 Ashworth,Op Cit n 2.
97 von Hirschand Jareborg,Op cit n 16.
98 Op cit n 16, p 16.
99 Thoughsee criticismsof this claim above.
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hasa fleetof carsandthe loss of one is immaterial,
whereastheownerof theMini
relieson hercaras the sole meansof mobility.Deserttheoryrequiresthatthecar
thief shouldbear responsibilityonly for his own conduct,but reparativejustice
would insist that responsibilityextendsto the harmcausedby his conduct.In
decidingto 'throwthe dice,' the offendermustbearresponsibility
for the way it
falls.l°°A particulardifficultyarisesin respectof mitigationor incapacity.The
offenderwho is drunk,druggedor insanemaybearless culpabilitybuthis victim
suffersno less harmas a consequenceof his actions.Whyshouldthevictimof an
intoxicatedoffenderreceiveless compensation
thanthevictimof a fullycompetent
offenderinflictingthe samelevel of harm?
Thedifficultieswhicharisein relatingmonetarypaymentsto loss or damageto
propertybecome infinitely greater in respect of loss of life or limb, or
psychologicalharm.Criticsquestionthefeasibilityof assessingharmdonewithout
recourse to extensive medical and/or psychiatricevidence, victim impact
statements
andthelike. Moretellinglystill,theyarguethattherecanbe no rational
relationshipbetweenmonetarypaymentsand these formsof loss. Yet tort law
relieseverydayon makingjustsuchcalculations.Similarly,deserttheoryrelieson
makingtenuous estimationsof proportionality
between offence and sentence
length.Decidinghowmanyyearsimprisonment
aremeritedby a rapeor a robbery
is no more or less contrivedthanfixing on some value (monetaryor other)in
relationto harm.And even if the calculationis basedon a seriesof inadequate
equivalences,at the very least reparation
providesfor sometangibleor symbolic
compensation
to the victim, whereaspunishmentaloneprovidesnoneat all.

Conclusion:Can Reparationand Punishmentbe Reconciled?
In reality, reparationin its pure form has nowherereplacedthe paradigmof
punishment.In Britain,demandsfor the replacement
of punishment
by reparative
justicehavebeenmuted.Instead,provisionfor compensation
only to identifiable
victims is incorporatedinto the existing stigmatisingand retributivearrayof
penalties.Incapacitation,
forexample,is generallyregardedas appropriate
forthe
most serious of crimes such as murder,rape and assault. Yet an offender
imprisonedis effectivelydeprivedof theirabilityto repayin theverycaseswhere
the harmcaused(andthereforethe claimto compensation)
is greatest.Whilstit is
oftenpossiblefor compensation
to runin tandemwithotherpenalties,problems
arisewherethe two arein conflict:custodymaybe inimicalto compensation.
For
example,in Huish, Croom-Johnson
LJ statedthat 'very often a compensation
orderis madeanda very light sentenceof imprisonment
is imposed,becausethe
court recognisesthat if the defendantis to have an opportunityof payingthe
compensationhe mustbe enabledto earnthe moneywith whichto do so.'l°l In
general,however,unlessan offenderclearlyhas the meansto payl02or has good
prospectsof employmenton releasefrom prison, it wouldbe inappropriate
to
imposea compensation
orderalongsidecustody.Theconcernis thattheburdenof
100 Honore, 'Responsibilityand Luck' (1988) 104 LQR 530; O'Malley, 'Punishmentand MoralLuck'
(1993) IrishCLR 40.
lol Huish(1985) 7 Cr App R (S) 272.
102 See Dorton(1987)9 Cr AppR (S) 514, in whichthe Courtof Appealcommentedthatwherea courtis
satisEled
thatthe offenderhas, or will have, fundsavailablethena compensationorderin additionto a
custodialsentencewas appropriate.
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paying compensationon release from a custodial sentence is liable to be
'counterproductive
and forcehim backinto crimeto findthe money."03
Difficulties also ensue where retributiveand reparativesentences are in
competitionwith one another.For example,fines andcompensation
ordersboth
makefinancialdemandson the offender's,oftenlimited,resources:which,then,
shouldtakepriority?Since 1982, Englishlaw hasgivenpriorityto theimposition
of a compensation
orderover a fine.104 The effectis for courtsto reducethe sum
payableas a fine or to refrainfrom fining altogetherin order to allow the
compensationorder to be paid. In this respect, it might be said that the
compensationorderdoes indeedallow the offenderto 'buy his way out of the
penaltiesfor crime.'l05More recently,the Courtof Appealhas concededthat
otherpenaltiesmaybe reducedto enablea compensation
orderto be paid. Most
acuteof all are the problemsfacedwhendifferentrationalespointto differential
levels of punishment:
the harmcausedin the instantcase may be slightbut the
maliceof the offendergreat.Whichpenaltyshouldthenprevail?
So farattentionhasbeenfocusedon areasof conflictanddifficulty.Letus close
by consideringsome points at which reparationand retributivepunishment
coincide.First, both retributionand reparationare predicatedupon notionsof
individualautonomy.Unlike rehabilitativeor 'treatment'orientatedmodelsof
justice, both reparationand retributionpresumethat offendersare rational
individualsableto makefreemoralchoicesforwhichtheymaybe heldliable.The
offendermaythusbe legitimatelycalledto account,whetherby makinggood or
sufferinga proportionate
punishment.However,bothapproachesareopento the
objection that they ignore the structuralimperativesof deprivationand
disadvantage
underwhichmanyoffendersact. Bothassumethatall offendersare
rational,free-willedindividualsdespitethe disproportionate
incidenceof mental
illnessanddisorder,social inadequacyandpooreducationamongour offending
population.
Secondly,it mightbe arguedthatboth reparationand retribution
derivetheir
'authority'from the offence itself and impose penalties accordingto the
seriousnessof the particularcrime. Unlike the utilitarianaims of general
deterrenceor rehabilitation
which importwider notionsof societalgood, both
retributionand reparationexclude (or nearlyexclude)considerationof factors
beyondthe particularoffence. The offender'spersonalhistory, the social or
economiccausesof crimeor the needto preventfutureoffending(all of which
extendthelimitsof intrusionby thestateunderdeterrentor rehabilitative
theories)
are heredeemedirrelevant.As such,bothretributiveandreparative
justice,it is
said, impose strict constraintson the intrusionof the state into the lives of
offenders.Thisapparent
congruityis not, however,as close as it firstseems.The
seriousnessof the offence is set accordingto two differentsets of criteria.
Retributiondemandspunishmentproportionalprimarilyto the intent of the
offender,whereasreparativejusticederivesits 'proportionality'
fromthe harm
inflictedon the victim.Whilstintentis generallyfocusedon outcomes,andintent
andharmmaythuscoincide,thetwo maypointto verydifferentlevelsof gravity.
If reparationand retributionwere to be wholly reconciled,then it would be
necessaryto devisea measurewhichintegratedintentandharmin settingoffence
103 Inwood(1974) 60 Cr App R 70.
104 Criminal Justice Act 1982.
105 Wasik, 'Sentencing' in Murphy (ed), Blackstone'sCriminalPractice (London: Blackstone, 1992)
1714. Though this view assumes that compensation has no penal value.
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justiceis to be morethan
seriousness.A greaterdifficultystillis that,if reparative
a criminalanalogueto civil damages,thenit shouldgo beyondtheoffenceitselfto
enquireaboutits widersocial costs and the meansto makingthemgood.l06
Finally, reparationand retributionhave been describedby Davis as each a
justice,the rootmetaphorin eachcase is thatof justiceas
'speciesof distributive
of rightswhichexistedpriorto
balance,theobjectbeingto restorethedistribution
by deprivingthe offender
the offence.107 Whilstone seeksto restoreequilibrium
thosewhoserights
of his rights,the otherpursuesthe samegoal by recompensing
of rightsis analogousto Ashworth's
wereinjuredby thecrime.Thisredistribution
In respect of
notion of criminaljustice as a 'form of social accounting.'l08
mitigation,for example,laudablesocialactsby the offenderarebalancedagainst
penalty.Ashworthsuggeststhatthiscalculusis
crimesto arriveat the appropriate
reasoningwhichsees the offender'ssubsequentconduct
baseduponrehabilitative
as evidenceof his reform.Anotherpossibleview is thatmitigationis justifiedhere
on the groundsthatsome restorationof the legal orderhas beenmade.
These 'distributive'or 'accounting'metaphorsgo some way to describingthe
justice.Buttheyrelyon a verynarrow
andreparative
commonethosof retributive
conceptionof reparativejustice as solely restitutivein intent, seekingonly to
returnto the precedinglegal order.l09Moreover,the legitimacyof a justification
based on 'restoringthe balanceof rights' is open to questionon a numberof
counts.First,to use the criminaljusticesystemsolely as a meansof restoringthe
balanceof rightswhichexistedpriorto theoffenceis to condonethereinforcement
of pre-existingsocial inequality.Secondly,manyof those activitiesdefinedas
criminalandthosegroupsidentifiedas offendersreflecttheinterestsandvaluesof
a socially dominantgroup.If reparation,with retribution,seeks to restorethe
underpins,it is likely not merelyto recreatebut to
valueswhichcriminalisation
accentuatesocialinequality.ll°Thirdly,as Davishas also argued,to demandthat
of rightsis to expecttoo
offendersbearthefullburdenof restoringthedistribution
groupof citizenswho
andgenerallyimpecunious
muchfromthat'unrepresentative
come to the attentionof the criminalcourts,'bothpracticallyandas a matterof
orders,
principle.lllA powerfulobjectionto the increaseduse of compensation
for example,is thattheyignorethe factthatverymanyoffendersarein straitened
financialcircumstances.To imposefurtherfinancialburdensuponimpoverished
offendersmay simplybe counterproductive.
of retributive
re-emergence
In thelightof theseconceptuallinks,theconcurrent
andreparativethinkingis perhapsless surprisingthanit firstappears.Ironically,
however, the very points at which reparativeand retributivejustice coincide
appearon closer inspectionto be the points of greatestweaknesswithin the
of
106 The dangerhere is thatthisprocessof makinggood will necessarilyentailwidersocialintervention
the sort that was so troublesomein respect of traditionalcrime prevention.Though we should
rememberthatit is also arguablethatretributionshouldproperlytake into accountstructuralfactors
which limit the free will or culpabilityof the offender.
107 Davis, op cit n 34, p 11.
108 Ashworth,op cit n 5, p 133.
von Hirschhas also
109 They may also be inadequateas the foundationfor deserttheory. SigniElcantly,
now disavowedhis earlier subscriptionto the idea that sanctionscan be justiEledon the basis of
reasonto invokethecoercive
restoringa balance,on the groundsthatthisdoes notprovidea sufElcient
powersof the state, nor does it providean adequatebasis for determining'how much'punishmentis
in the Philosophyof Punishment'
owing undera retributivistschema:von Hirsch, 'Proportionality
(1990) 1 Criminallow Forum265.
110 Hudson,op cit n 8. Thoughvictim surveyshave gone a long way towardillustratingthatthe least
powerfulin society are most likely to sufferas victimsof crime.
111 Davis,opcitn34,pl2.
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reparativejustice model. Its frailtyis greatestin respectof its 'redistributive'
purposeswhich, while theoreticallyattractive,are predicatedon a fictitiousjust
societyin whichthe only imbalanceof rightsis causedby crimesthemselves.A
trulyreparative
modelmightbetterrecognisethatmuchcrimeis notsimplya cause
butalsotheconsequenceof socialinjusticeandthatthevictim,thecommunity
and
the offenderare probablyin need of repairif criminaljustice is to contribute
towarda morereintegrated
society.
We beganwith the questions'canandshould'the penalsystemembraceboth
punitiveandreparative
goals:let us returnto themby wayof conclusion.Fromour
discussionit would seem that whilst 'makinggood' entailscertaindifficulties
withina criminaljusticesystem,reparation
is quitecapableof fulfillingthebasic
demandsof punishmentand, thus far, is reconcilablewith retribution.ll2
The
danger,however,is that the attemptto accommodatereparativejustice to the
rationaleof punishment
so pervertsitsunderlyingrationaleas to stripit of muchof
its originalappeal,notleastits commitment
to repairingruptured
socialbonds.We
are accustomedto seeingcriminaljusticeas the repressivearmof the state,but
mightit not betterbe conceivedas one end of a continuumof practicesby which
socialorderis maintained?
Punishment
has a very limitedabilityto controlcrime
and, to the extentthatit is disintegrative,it inflictsfurtherdamageon society.
Giventhatthe highprofile'law andorderpolicies'of the pastdecadehavedone
littleto stemspirallingcrimefigures,perhapsit is timeto explorethe integrative
potentialof reparative
justiceon its own terms.

112 A conclusionalso reachedby differingroutesby Campbell,op
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